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House of Representatives, November 29, 1967.
The committee on Rules, to whom was referred the Resolu-

tions (filed by Messrs. Davoren of Milford and Sala of North
Adams) congratulating Right Reverend Monsignor John Patrick
Donahue on the fiftieth anniversary of his ordination (House,
No. 5357), report that the same ought to be adopted.

For the committee,

ROBERT H. QUINN.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Seven.

Resolutions congratulating right reverend monsignor john

PATRICK DONAHUE ON THE FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF HIS ORDINA-
TION.

1 Whereas, The Right Reverend Monsignor John Patrick
2 Donahue, V.F., venerable pastor of Saint Francis Church,
3 North Adams, will observe the fiftieth anniversary of his
4 ordination to the Catholic Priesthood on Sunday, December
5 3, 1967; and
6 Whereas, The parishioners of Saint Francis Church will
7 honor him first at a public reception in the Parish Hall and
8 thereafter the events of the day will be highlighted by a
9 Solemn Mass of Thanksgiving to be celebrated by Monsignor

10 Donahue and the Most Reverend Bishop Christopher J,
11 Weldon of Springfield will preside and preach the homily;
12 and
13 Whereas, A testimonial dinner will be held in his honor
14 that evening by his parishioners to climax a memorable day
15 in the life of their beloved pastor; and
16 Whereas, Monsignor Donahue, who observed his seventy-
-17 fifth birthday this year, was born in Worcester on February
18 14, 1892, the eldest of nine children of the late John Joseph
19 and Bridget Elizabeth (Philbin) Donahue. He was educated
20 in the Worcester Schools, was graduated from Holy Cross
21 College in 1914. He studied for the priesthood at the Grand
22 Seminary of Montreal, Canada, and was ordained December
23 22, 1917 in Saint James Basilica, Montreal. He has since
24 served in Worcester, Gardner, Uxbridge, Milford, Hopedale,
25 Pittsfield and in 1953 became the Active Pastor of Saint 1
26 Francis; and
27 Whereas, He was named a domestic prelate by Pope Pius
28 XII in 1954; and
29 Whereas, In addition to his priestly duties the good pastor
30 has always taken an active interest in community and area
31 activities wherever stationed; and
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32 Whereas, In all of his endeavors Monsignor Donahue has
33 exhibited a strong sense of dedication to duty, a warm and
34 personal insight into the problems of his flock, all of which
35 has earned him the respect and affection of a grateful people;
36 and
37 Whereas, Throughout his many years in the priesthood he
38 has been a doctor of souls ministering to the health and well-
39 being of his people, a teacher of minds always instilling the
40 message of truth, a confessor dispensing God’s mercy to
41 troubled souls, and withal a friend to everyone; therefore be
42 it
43 Resolved, That the House of Representatives extends to
44 Right Reverend Monsignor John Patrick Donahue on this
45 memorable occasion their sincere congratulations for his
46 many years of unselfish and devoted service to the welfare of
47 his people and send their very best wishes for continued good
48 health, success and happiness; and be it further
49 Resolved, That an engrossed copy of these resolutions be
50 presented to Right Reverend Monsignor John Patrick
51 Donahue as a memento of this memorable day and a token of
52 the high esteem in which he is held by all.

House of Representatives, November 29,1967.
Adopted

WILLIAM C. MAIERS,
Clerk.




